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LEGISLATIVE BILL 540

Approved by the Governor January 31, 1994

Introduced by Wesely, 26

AN ACT relating to disabled persons; to amend sections14-564, 23-321, 23-323, 70-637, and 81-153,
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 76-321 and 17-568.01, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983; to define a term; to allowcertain public bodies to negoti.ate directly withsheltered workshops for products and services asprescribed; to harmonize proVislons; to provldea penalty, to provide severability; and torepeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Sec on ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

14-564. During the nonth of December of each
year, the city councll shalL Prepare, or cause to be
prepared, a Ii6t of all supplies required for each office
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and department or board for the ensuj. ng year. Such listshall designate clearly the quantity and quality of thearticles required, but shall not specify the particularproduc any manufacturer iltof
ate di a shel

n

ty clerk i.se for on clessuch list for at least three successive days in theofficial newspaper. Such advertisement sha Il state, insubstance, that at a certain stated regular meeting of thecity counciJ-, bids will be received and opened for aII suchsupplies, and it shall be suffic ient in such advertisementto describe the articles in a general way and, refer to suchlist as being on fj.Ie in the office of thi city clerk. Suchbids shall be received at the first reguJ,ar meeting of theclty council held after such advertisement has beencompleted, and ahrards shall be made at the next regularmeeting thereafter. Bidders shall not be required t; bidon alI items included in such estimates, nor upon aLl itemsin one class. The councj.I may accept the Iowest and bestbid on any item or j.tems and may reject any and all bids.Other ; PROVIEBE; other or additional- supplies noEexceeding the value of one hundred dollars forLny officeror board may be purchased on the request of the mayor andcomptroller.
Sec. 7. That section f6-32t, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
L6-32L. (1) The city engineer shalI, whenreguested by the mayor or city councll, make estimates ofthe cost of Iabor and materi.al which may be done orfurnished by contract with the cityT and makl all surveys,estimates, and calculations necessary to be made for iheestablishment of grades, the building of culverts, sewers.

-electric light system, sratervrorks, power pIant, publicheating system, bridges, curbing, and gutters, aid the.improvement of streets, and the erection and repair ofbuildingsT and shall plerform-such other duties as thecouncil may require. Vlhen the city has appointed a boardof public vorks, and the mayor and city Council have byordinance so authorized, such board shalfhave the right tiutilize j.ts own engineering staffT and shaIl have theriqhtto h-ire consulting engineers for the design indinstallation of extensions and improvements of the worksunder the jurisdictj.on of the board of public vrorks.Whenever the mayor and city council have iuthorlzed thesame-, the board of public works strall have the riqht topurchase material and employ Iabor for the enlargement andimprovement of the water and electrj.c departments.(2) No contractB for services, material, orIabor for enlargement or j-mprovement, except as providedj.n section lA-4L2.O1, costing over ten thbusand dollarsshall be made unless it is flrEt approved by the city
_3_ 
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council. Except as provided in section fA-4f2.01, before
the city council shalI make any contract in excess of ten
thousand dollars for general improvenents, such as water
extensions, sevrers, public heating system, brj"dges, or
work on streets, or any ottrer work or improvement where the
cost of such improvement shall be assessed to the ProPerty,
an estimate of the cost thereof shall be made by the city
engineer and submitted to the council. No contract shall
be entered into for any such work or improvement or for the
purchase of such equipmentT for any Pri.ce exceeding ten
thousand dollars without advertising for bids, except that
unleac such a contract aha+I may be negotiated directlv
lrith a sheltered workshop pursuant to section.3 qf t-his aqt
or entered into for the benefit of the municipal electri.c
utifity. A municj.pal electric utili.ty may enter into a
contract for any such work or improvement or for the
purchase of 6ucfl equiptnent without advertising for bj-ds if
the: (a) Price j.s ten thousand dollars or less; (b) price
is tvrenty thousand dollars or Iess and the municipal
electric utility has gross annual revenue from retail
sale6 in excess of one nillion dollars; (c) price is thirty
thousand doltars or less and the municipal electric
utility has gross annual revenue from retail sal'es in
excess of five million dollarsi or (d) Price is forty
thousand dollars or Iess and the municipal electrj.c
utility has gross annual revenue from retai'I sales in
excess of ten mi.llj.on dollars. In advertlsing for bids for
any such lrork, or for the Purchase of such equipnent, the
council may cause the amount of such estimate to be
published therewith.

(3) Such advertisement, as provided in
subsection (2) of this 6ection, shaIl be published at Ieast
ten days in some Iegal newspaper of general circulation
published in the city. In case of a public emergency
resulting from infectious or contagious diseases,
destructive windstorms, floods, snow, war, or an exigency
or pressing necessity or unforeseen need calling for
immediate action or remedy to prevent a serious Ioss of, or
serious injury or damage to, I'ife, health, or property,
estimates of costs and advertising for bids rnay be waived
in the emergency ordinance provided under section 15-405
$rhen adopted by a three-fourths vote of the council and
entered of record.(41 7f, after advertising for bids as provided
j.n subsections (2) and (3) of this section, the city
council receives fewer than two bids on a contract for
services, material, or labor, or if the bids received by
the city council contain a price which exceeds. the
estimated cost of the project, the mayor and the city
council sha1l have the authority to negotiate a contract
for services, materlal, or labor in an attempt to complete
the proposed project at a cost commensurate vrith the
estimate given.
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(5) If the materials are of such a nature that.in the opinion of the manufacturer and vrith the concurrenceof the city councll or board of public works, no cost can beestimated until the materials have been manufactured. orassembled to the specific qualifications of the purchasj-ngmunicipality, the ci.ty council or board of public works rnayauthorize the manufacture and assemblagq of such materialiand may thereafter approve the estimated cost expenditure
when it is provided by the manufacturer.(6) The municipal bidding procedure sha1l bewaived when materials or equipment are purchased at thesame price and from the same seller as materials orequipment which have formerly been obtained pursuant tothe state bldding procedure of Chapter 81, article 1,Sec. 8. That section 17-568.01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:17-568.01. (1) The city or village engineershalI, when requested by the mayor, city council, orvillage board, make estimates of the cost of labor andmaterial which may be done or furnished by contract $riththe city or villageT and make aIl surveys, estimates, andcalculatj.ons necessary to be made for the establishment ofgrades, the buj.lding of culverts, sewers, electric lightsystem, waterworks, pov/er plant, public heating system,bridges, curbing, and gxrtters, and the improvement ofstreets4 and the erection and repair of buildingsT andshalJ, perform such other duties as the council or board mayrequire. When a clty has appointed a board of publicworks, and the mayor and city council have by ordj-nance soauthorized, such board shall have the right to utilize itsohtn engj.neering staffT and shalt have the right to hireconsulting engineers for the design and installation ofextensions and improvq>nts of the vJorks under thejurisdictlon of the boar-d of public works. Whenever themayor and ci.ty council have authorized the same, the boardof public works shalI have the right to purchase material
and employ labor for the enlargement and improvement of thewater and electric departments.(2) No contracts for services, material, orIabor for enlargement or improvement, except as provid.edin section 18-412.01, costing over ten thousand dollarsshall be made unless it is first approved by the citycouncj.l or village board. Except as provj.ded in section7e-4L2.01, before the city council or village board shallmake any contract in excess of ten thousand dollars forgeneral improvements, such as water extensions, sewers,publ-j.c heating system, bridges, or work on streets, or anyother work or improvement vrhere the cost of suchimprovement shaIl be assessed to the property, an estimateof the cost ttrereof shall be made by the city or villageengineer and submitted to the council or village board. Nocontract shall be entered into for any such work orimprovement or for the purchase of such equipmentT for any
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price exceeding ten thousand dollars without advertising
for bids, unlegs except that such a contract ahall mav be
nesotiated directly vrith a sheltered worksbgP_Pgle!94_19
section 3 of this act or entered into for the benefit of the
municipal electric utility. A municipal electric utility
may enter j.nto a contract for any such work or improvement
or for the purchase of such equipment lrithout advertising
for bids if the: (a) Price is ten thousand dollars or less;
(b) price is tlrenty thousand dollars or less and the
munj.cipal electric utility has gross annual revenue
rcveBueg from retail sales i.n excess of one million
dollarsi (c) price is thirty thousand dollars or less and
the municipal electric utility has gross annual revenue
icyenucr from retail sales in excess of five million
dollare; or (d) price is forty thousand dollars or less and
the municipal electrlc utility has gross annual revenue
?evenuer from retail sales in excess of ten million
doIIars. In advertising for bids for any such work, or for
the purchase of such equipment, the councll or village
board may cause the amount of such estimate to be Published
therewith.

(3 ) Such advertisement, provided for in
subsection (2) of this section, shall be publj.shed once
each week for three consecutive weeks in a legaI newspaper
published in or of general circulation in the cj.ty or
village and, if there be no legal nevrspaper Publlshed in or
of general clrculation in such city or vi.Ilage, then in
some newspaper of general circulation published in the
county wherein such city or vi.llage is located, and if
there be no legaI newspaper of general ci.rcuLation
published in the county wherein such city or village is
located then in a newspaper, designated by the county
board, having a general circqlation within the county
where bids are required, and if-no newsPaper is Published
in the city, village, or in the county, or if no newspaper
has general circulation in the county, then by posting a
vritten or printed. copy thereof in each of three public
places in the city or vilIage. In 7 PrcviCedT that in case
of a public emergency resulting from infectious or
contagious diseases, destructive windstorms, floods,
snovr, an exigency or pressing necessj.ty or unforeseen need
calling for immediate action or remedy to Prevent a serious
Ioss of; or serious injury or damage to life, health, or
property, or war, estimates of costs and advertising for
bj-ds may be waived in the emergency ordinance authorized by
section 17-613 'rrhen adopted by a three-fourth6 vote of
the council or board of trustees, and entered of record.

(4) If, after advertising for bids as Provided
in subsections (2) and (3) of thj.s section, the city
council or vilLage board recei.ves fewer than two bids on a
contract for services, material, or labor, or if the bids
received by the city council or village board contain a
price which exceeds the estimated cost of the project, the
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mayor and the city council or village board shalI have theauthority to negotiate a contract for services, material,or Iabor in an attempt to complete the proposed project ata cost commensurate rrith the estimate given.(5) If the materials are of such a nature that,in the opinion of the manufacturer and with the concurrenceof -the city council, village board, or board. of publicworks, no cost can be estimated untj.l the materials havebeen manufactured or assembled to the specificgualifications of the -purchasing municipality, tire citycouncil, village board, or board of public- works ma|authorize the manufacture and. assemblage of such materi.aliand may.thereafter approve the estimated cost expendj.ture
when it is provided by the manufacturer.(5) The municipal bj.dding procedure shall bewaived when materials or equipment aie purchased at thesame price and from the same sel,Ier is materials orequipment which have formerly been obtained pursuant tothe state bidding procedure of Chapter 81, arti;le 1.Sec. 9. That section 23-32L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:23-32f. In aII counti.es where the cost offurnishing the officers with books, blanks, and stationeryshall exceed the sum of tvro hundred dollars per year, th6supplies for such purposes shaIl be let ej.thei to ihelteredyg4-shgpF throush di re c t nesoti ati ons pur-ElEnE-E6 EEEEi3 of this act or in E
competent bidder, if any bids are filed, who shall givebond for the faithfut performance of his or her contrict,with at least two good and sufficient sure-EiEEl residentsof the state. The bond required by this section shall beapproved by the county board, and the sureties therej.nshall justify in the same manner as sureties on officj.atbonds.

Sec. 10. That section 23-323, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as follows:
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23-323. The haswith a rd sharst meeting in each year saiC all bidsand award the contracts for the furnl , 
open

. shing of all books,blanks, and stationery as
officers to the lowest b

may
idder

be required by countycompetent under theprorrisions of section 23-321, and who complj.es with allits provisions. The 7 PReVIEEET the county board mayreieCt any or aff-EiEs In the even't no bids are filed, orin the event all bids filed are rejected, then the county
suchboard may go into the open market and purchase alIbooks, blanks, and sta ti onery as may be required by countyofficers for the ensuingr year

Sec. 11. That section 70-637, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:70-637. Before any district shall enter intoany contract for the construction, reconstruction,
-7- 335
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remodeling, building, alteration, maintenance, repair,
extension, or improvement of any power Plant or system, or
irrigation works, or any part or section thereof, for the
use of the district, or for the purchase of any materials,
machinery, or apparatus to be used in such construction,
reconstruction, remodeling, building, alteration,
maintenance, repair, extension, or improvement, such
digtrict shall cause estimates of the cost thereof to be
made by some competent engineer or engineers. If such
estj,mated cost shall exceed the sum of fifty thousand
dollars, no such contract shalI be entered i.nto without
advertising for seaLed bids exc that the

shelte

con' rac red into by a strict in the exercise of its
rlghts and powersT relating to radioactive material or the
energy therefrom, or relating to any maintenance or repair
contracts, if 6a*d the engineer or engineerE shall certify
that by reason of the nature of the subject matter of the
contract compliance with this sectj.on would be impractical
and not in the publi"c interest, and the engineer's
certification is approved by a two-thirds vote of the
board, thcr the provisions of sections '70-637 to 70-639
relatj.ng to sealed bids shall not apply, and the district
shall advertise notice of its intenti.on to enter into such
contract, the general nature of the proposed work, and the
name of the person to be contacted for additional
information by anyone interested in contracting for such
lrork. Any contract for which the board has approved such
engineer's certlficate shall be advertised j.n three issues
not less than seven days between issues in one or more
newspapera of general circulation in the district and in
such additional newsPapers or trade or technical
periodicals as may be selected by the board in order to
give proper notice of its intention to enter into such
contract, and any such contract shall not be entered into
prior to twenty days after the last advertisement. With
respect to contracts in excess of fifty thousand dollars
entered into for the purchase of any materials, machinery,
or apparatus to be used in the construction,
reconstruction, remodeling, building, alteration,
maintenance, repair, extension, or improvement of any
power plant or sy6tem, or irrigation works, or any Part or
section thereof when the contract does not include on6i'te
Iabor for the installation thereof, if, after advertising
for sealed bids, no responsive bids are received or if the
board of directorE of 6uch district determines that aII
bids received are in exce6s of the fai.r market value of the
subject matter of such bids, then the provisions of
sections 70-637 to 70-639 shall not aPpIy.

Sec. 12. That section 81-153, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follohts:

81-153. The materiel division shalI have the

1
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power and duty to;
(L) Purchase or contract for, in the name of thestate, the articles required by the using agencies and thestate;
(2) Promulgate, apply, and enforce standardspecifications established as provided in sectj.on g1_J.54;
(3) SeIt and dispose of personal property thatis not needed by the state or its using agenciis asprovided in section 81-16L.04 or accept trade-ins vrhendetermined by it to be an advantage to the- state;(4) Determine the utility, quality, fitnessz andsuitability of aIl artj.cles or pioperty tendered. orfurni shed;
(5) Make rules and re$.llations not inconsistentvrith sections 81-145 to 81-163 or sections 81-1118 to8l-L1L8.037 to carry into effect the provisions thereof.Such rules and regulations shall lnclude provisions formodifylng and terminatj-ng purchase contracts and the costprinciples to be used in such modification or terminationi(6) Appoint such clerical, technical, and otherassj.stants as may be necessary to properly adminj,ster thisact, fj.x their compensationa and prescribl their duties j.nconnection therewith, subject to existing laws andappropriations made therefor;
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(7 I Allow the purchase of items lrithoutcompetltive bidding when the
the federal Genera] Services Administrat

price has been establi shed by
Suchdi vec a

purchases;
(8) Enter into any personal property Leaseagreement when j.t appears to be in the best intlrest of thestatei and
(9) Negotiate purchases and contracts whencondj-tions exist to defeat ttre purpose and princj.ples ofpublic competitive bj.ddi.ng.
Sec. 13. A
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unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portj.onsthereof.
Sec. 15. That origj.nal sections L4-564, 23_321,23-323, 70-637, and 81-153, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes oiNebraska, 1943, and sections LG-321 and 17-56g.01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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